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-Vi are requested to annournce that a large and representative C-ommittee of-Benc hers has been appoirited to consider and report upon the subject of uncerti.ýficated convevancers; this commîittee met a short tirne since, and Messrs. H. fl,;Strathy, Q.C., Barrie, and G. H. Watson, Q.C., Toronto, were appointed Chair~man and Vice-Chairrnin respectively.
It is tie intention of the cornmitteŽ to report to Convocation this month, and'aysuggestions that may be made in the mieantinic by metibers of the professio~Vjlb gdly received and considered. It xvil be iiecesary that s 

egld.uch 
suggesýtions be sent to the chairmunt or- vice-chairinan flot later than the tenth dav of-aenber, so 4-lat thie sanie niay be brought before the cornrnittee wheuitsreport up,ýri this subject is being prepared, A perusal of the page of thisjorafor nany years past xvil, we think, ive alrnost ail that can be said on the sub'ject, but it xviii bc of Inaterial assistance to the cornmittee to have the consideredvicws of miany ienibers of the profession on the subject, and such conîimunic.iýtrous are particuirly requcsted.

4 IN the r-ecent case of Re Dcwis, Ev'ans v. M nore, 65 L.T. N.S. 1 28, wce lindthat the lEîîglisi Court of AppeaiLid, Fiv an, LoeLJ ae caille toa diffé~rent conclusion to that arrived at by the O}ntario Court of Appeui ini
Carnet-on v. C'ampbell, 7 Ont. App. 361. lu1 the latter case, whiclî wîs al suitagainst executors to recover a legacv, it rnay be rerneubered that the executors.p.caded the Statute of Limitations, but the Court of Appeal agreed xvith Blake,V.C., ini holding that as the inone3 had beeiî set apart to answer the trusts ofthe .ill, it therebv becaine inîpressed xx'ah a trust ini the hands of the executors,and therefore tie statute afforded rio defence. The Englislî Court of Appeal. onthe other baud, though also adrnitting ini a siniilar state of facts that a trust-ï- arises in respect of a legacy, yet holds that it is not an express trust, and therefore'the statute ma v bc set up as a defence to its recoverv. The reasoning of the courtis surnined up iii these %vords, which wve extract frorn the judgnient of Lin<iley,*L.J.:. "he Statute of Limitations excepts orle class of trusts and one only~viz., expr-ess trusts, and this order [i.c., an order made in an administrationaction xvhiclh deciared the e.cuttor entitled to a certain fund as representative ofthe testatrix's estate] no more declares an express trust than does the wiil. Animplied trust will not do, for a Pkýgacv does not cease to bc a legacy because it fa'Coul)led xith somne inipiied trust. 1 n one sense an executor is always a trustee.,But the htatute of Litations cannot be got rid of by' calling the executor ~trustee, or bv proving hirni to be a trustee. The oniy way of getting out of the--Statute of Limiitationîs is bv proving an express trust." Thc Erg'lish Court 0fAppeai holds that neither the assent of the executor to a legacy, nor the fact thav:,an imiplied trust bas arisen iii regard to it, wviII prevernt an exctor setting uthe statute.


